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*n tn" parties agree to the fo:lowing terms and conditions:

The Bachelor of Education (Special Educa:ion) programnle wiil be laun'hed 'rrom 
the

acadernic Year

Admission Process:

2.1 The students enroiled in the Bachelor of Education (Special Education) in
-'tp".i.fir"O irbject, viill oe allotted to the programme centres' as Der

University adrnission procedure'
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I褥退118intIDcards′ course matenal sha‖ be given to the students by the

1   2.3 The P"ndpd and the Coodhator ofthe prognmme centre shoud c∞
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Duratton:The duraJon of the Progmmme is 2 yearsi however the maximum penod in

i WhCh°
ne.n com口ete the progmmme面‖betta応

4.警 StruCture:An amount of Rs.15′ 000/― tOWards tutton fee shJi be collded from

i   eaChStudent.
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Share of the University     :7′ 500/― (50%)
Share ofthe programme centre  1 6000/― (400/o)

Share ofthe R⊂          : 1′ 500/― (10%)

L. procedure to collect tuition fee and release of the share of the progmmme centre: The

student pays the tuition fee in single installment i.e. Rs.15,000/- to the university at

I ttre time'oi admission. After completing the admission process, the DDs towards the
' first installmen! 50olo of the sharing ratio mentioned in point-s, shall be released to

your Droqramme centre in 30 working days. Similarly the second installment (the

f remt-aininq amount) shall be sent to the programme centre within 30 days after the
E reopening of the succeeding academic year.

lz. oirtriuution of course material: The course material will be handed over to the students

at the time of admission by the Unlversity.
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1O.6. Preparing the Assignrnents'

io:;: b;i,itint lnd distribution ofthe course material' .

iil: il;;"d"ine-ncaoemiJ tt'n"otiu (rme rable) every vear for the

students of all two y"u[ unJiunaing it to the programme centre for

the conduct of classes.
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1O.9. Conducting Examinations, and taking up other work relating to the

Post-examination activitv'
10. 10. g;inf ihe pa nel of Pa per setters & coopeiir rl9-,Y!9. !!93<aryIalion

branctr-compieting other work relating to efahmatlons

ro.rr. iiinio'rilg'ir'" rr".J,t oitt'" p'og';'*e centre-5 ensure quality of

the Progmmme.

Responsibility of the Programme Centres:

:"i11.1 Taking necessary measures to execute the programme after discussing

with t-he Department and/or the University 
.

tf.2. Conducting ilatset - Both Theory and practical'

Drooramme successfu llY.

betiinq the assignments and project

sendin-g the marks to the University'

Maintenance of the records to meet

UniversitY.

1■ .5.

■■.6.

reports evaluated in time and

the audit requirements of the
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11.7. The detailed statement of expenditure incurred by the centre should be kept
available for verification by the Accounts Brach of the University at any time.

11.8. Dissemination of the information of the University relating to the other
programmes also.

11.9. The following norms of Academic Activities should be maintained:
11.9.1. A part time Coordinator for the Programme centre should be

appointed.
11,9.2, An offic€ of the Programme centre should be established.
11.9.3. A part time lunior-Assistant-cum-Typist & a part time Ofnce

Attender should be appointed by the above said office.
11.9,4. Counseling classes, Practical classes & any other instructional

activities as specified by the University should be conducted.

11.9.5.The following expenditure should be borne within the zl0 % share
given to your Programme centre towards:
. Part time Coordinator, JACT and OA remuneration.
. Crunselors' remuneration.
. Remuneration of Lab Technician, Raw material etc.
. Remuneration for the Demonstration lessons.
. Remuneration for the Supervision of Teacher educators, mentors

and Head masters.
. Remuneration for valued Assignments.
. Overhead expenditure, miscellaneous (including Postage,

Stationeries, Phone, FAX, Transportation etc).

Mmissions shall be done only once during an Academic year.

The Programme shall be monitored by the Dean, Faculty of Education / Head,

Departrnint of Education in the case of Dr.B.R.Ambedkar Open University and by

the Coordinator of the respective Programme Centre'
Student Services Branch of DT.BMOU shall nominate one ofEcer of the rank of
Assistant Registrar / Deputy Registrar to monitor the Programme from the

Administration point of view. He / she are responsible to calculate the share of
Programme centre and to release its share in time as mentioned in 'point 6"
The Memomndum of Understanding is valid for a period of three years from the

date of signing the same. The agreement may be reviewed annually by mutual

consent t6 streamline further. After the expiry of three years, the MoU may be

continued for a further period based on mutual consent'

If a Programme Centre violates the Rules and Regulations of the University, the

MoU with that of the Programme Centre shall be cancelled from the beginning of
the next academic year. If a Programme Centre wants to discontinue the MoU, the

same shall be intimated to the university at least three (03) months before the

commencement of the next academic year.

and conditions are agreed upon bY

olen University Hyderabad
Registrar, Dr,C,Venkataiah

14.

15.

16.

17. Both the parties hereto agree that any dispute, arising and of this Mou shall be

settled mutually through discussions and that in the event of their failure to settle

disputes, the matter shall be referred to the Arbitrator appointed by the university

within the jurisdiction of twin-cities of Hyderabad and Secunderabad'

18. Any alteration in the terms and condiuons mentioned above shall be done with the

mutual consent of both the parties'
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